NYSHIP – New York State Health Insurance Program, Student Employee Health Plan (SEHP)

**Hospitalization and Emergency Room** - coverage administered by Empire Blue Cross Blue Shield, Prefix YLS, Plan 303, 1-877-769-7447, option 2

**Doctor Office Visits, Laboratory Tests and Physical Therapy** - coverage administered by UnitedHealthcare, Group Number #030500, UHC Options PPO, 1-877-769-7447, option 1

**Prescription Drug** - coverage administered by CVS Caremark, RXBIN#004336, RXPCN#ADV, RXGroup #RX6027, Issuer (80840) 9151014609, 1-877-769-7447, option 4

**Mental Health and Substance Abuse** - coverage administered by Beacon Health Options, Group code NYS02, 1-877-769-7447, option 3

**Dental Care** - coverage administered by EmblemHealth, 1-800-947-0101

**Vision Care** - coverage administered by Davis Vision, 1-888-588-4823

**Websites to Find Providers**

**Doctors and Laboratories:** [http://www.empireplanproviders.com](http://www.empireplanproviders.com)

**Hospitals and Pharmacies:** [https://www.cs.ny.gov/employee-benefits](https://www.cs.ny.gov/employee-benefits) then select Find a Provider tab

**Mental Health/Substance Abuse Therapists:** [https://www.valueoptions.com/referralconnect/providerSearch.do?](https://www.valueoptions.com/referralconnect/providerSearch.do?)

**Dentists and Visions Centers:** [https://www.cs.ny.gov/employee-benefits](https://www.cs.ny.gov/employee-benefits) then select Other Benefits tab